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BERRY SHIPMENTS
KELVIN HORNE SURRENDERS MONTHLY; MEETIHG HELD ! MEETS NEXT AT WALLACE

Three Cars Expected to Move From TftXTHIS andChadbourn .. lection Today
The leadin-- article in this week's

issue of The Carolina Fruit & TruckSpring Session of the WilmingtonAlleged Absconding Officer Returns to County CommioneVs f Session Ye
Wilmington and Gave Himself Up; 'iW;iAlihVOTWudltina6:-- ' ers' Journal, wnicn win be out today,

is with reference to the damase doneIn County Jail in Default mittee Report of the to berries and other truck by the cold
Presbytery Came to a Close Last

NightDelegates Return--

ing to Their Homes. :
of Bond County Treasurer.-- wave a few days ago and the pros-

pects for this season's crops. Five
cars oi - 'oernes uave aireaay roeen

.Meivm ; :.upuiy ea3ng..aa,v an auditing committee. Crowding the'work of two sessions
shipped from xne vnadDourn section
and seven cars have been ordered for
use today and tomorrow, making a to.1 rrn ir rT Til h "fTV thn T ft k a I ll T" - I -- ' ,

F heriu, i5- - nm.u.c,:jrtuu ine poara or uountv. Commission Prs 1 intn nna th wiimi Prpshvterv:
tal of 12 cars for the week. The folgrand jury urned a a three-day- s meeting at St. An--

JL7HERE one man gets
rich through hazard-

ous speculation a hundred
get POOR.

WHERE one man &ays
poor through the slow

methods of saving, a hun-
dred get RICH.

lowing is taken from The Journal's

"Rut for the cold wave of Sunday
uieni lUi y". yterciajr; atternoon, rwitn Chairman dreWs Presbyterian church, this city,
money ne uu miu.u. w oUna yviiiara ana all -- members in attend, was enabled to adjourn sine die 'at
rowan, and another bllfor iolaUng lance, IViqsfcofjtbe time of the. session 11:30 o'clock last night and the lay and Monday the carload movement m

terries would have been- - double this
amount, but berries are ripening in
snite of cool weather and each day

,l,e prpiuuinuxx ..n,auU;Uaa uiauwas taKen up m the audit of accounts IdelpmirM and TruTiisterR will be leav- -

time been Kepi uusy uougmg. aeiec ahd approval- - of bills, though ; some infor tlibir hnmps this mornine. The
tives aim Puu mlB .x , -- rL ipme.was touna to discuss in an infor-- final session of the Presbytery was put
oi Southern cities, returned to Wil-- mai way general county matters! The down.on the programme to be held this The wise man chooses the better part, and places

his money in the Savings Bank.nnngton auiuiu m6uL auu jesuajr report or..-th- 'county treasurer, Mr. J morning, but .by' working hard and
morning voluntarily gave himself un, I j a Qrrell, for the month:of March. hstothP hmrinpu was dlanoaed'of last

witnesses the shipment of one or more
carloads from the Chadbourn section,
while express 'shipments from the
same section and points ' along the W.
& W. Railroad are being made daily.
The ruling prices are quite satisfac-
tory and everything at' this writing
points to a very successful season,
both as to prices, demand and supply.
Thfi damaee to peas, beans and other

I.' V - . ' I 4T -
IS aB lOHOWS:- - , . . . . tnii?.. -In default of-- btmds aggregating $lj500

iio was committed to jail. Unles he Balance ' from Februarv-r-Genera-l The meeting has been a most suc OLD AND STRONGui succeed in raising the "bond he
win remain in jail until September, fund, $20,322.49 ; special, county fund, cessful one. in every respect. The at

tendance has been fairly large and tnewhen the next term of criminal court ew, iianover- - county broads,
$4,132.11;. New Hanover county road greatest possible interest was taken inconvenes. sinking fund, f15,529.93;; hospital fund, BANKThe PEOPLE'S SAVINGSthe-variou- matters that came up ior

consideration. A great amount of bus$4,803.72; special bridge fund, $243.52;
total on hand March J.st, $44,948.20. :

He denies that ne. stole the money
le is alleged! to have taken, claiming
iii.it left it on a stone

vegetables was greater than anything
else, but in all instances thus far
heard from, replanting has been
promptly resorted to. and "the crop will
no doubt be quite as large as had
there been no frost or cold wave last
Ki.nr.av nisht.

iness was transacted at each session.Keceipts From S. P.. Cowan, sher The Fall meeting' of the Presbyteryf.Mice near Front and Grace streets, iff: general fund $2,055.50: hosnital will.be held at Duplm Roads church,tund, $569.22; sinking fund, $600.84; Wallace, beginning on September 24th.special bridge fund, $569.22. Register "The outer leaves of field lettuceThe Presbytery opened yesterday.
where he counted it, and when he re-
turned it was gone. Sheriff Cowan
Miid yesterday that he had a letter
v. ritten by Hqrne to a citizen of, this
, itv some weeksago in which Home

oi . Lteeds, marriage license. ao.j.oi i mi jnijnnni nvn,ni,c, h were scorched m many cases, and by
snmp nf the erowers it rs claimed thatClerk of Superior Court, apprentice j r.v p MnTntvrp T?pv w t. Rpx- -t5?;, from Recorder's court , ford , Dastor 0f Bladen Street Metho

REPORT TO THE CORPORATION COMMISSION
.yn; of the condition of

THE WILWhNCTOTO SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANYtold a different tale about .the money; .mi i ill i aj i i Tiiaci iT.rTn tt a.i . .....
eicTA.

-- xvCvxUC1 dist church, was received as a visitingcourt, $15.40; jail fees from George hrtw Mnh nf tho roinHor nf.said m the letter that he. lost the
bag containing the money, at "the rail- - Harriss, $17.55 ; county home, sale of - at Wilmington, North Carolina, ""at the close of business on the 4th day of April, 191J
road.'". Returning ; llievspot hel--e produce, $652,75; county home, sale of iZn jET M

the damage has been greater than in
the case of strawberries. But it should
be remembered that the outer leaves
of lettuce have very little to do with
the head and it is the head and the
inside that counts and tickles the pal-
ate. It also requires some cool weath-
er to make lettuce head up properly.
Lettuce prices continue to rule high,
ordinary to fancy selling around $1.50

lie lost it he founds the. bag, but. all the horse, $60; hire of convicts, $46.95; preached a strong sermon on "Family Resources
Loans and Discounts othReligion." er than demand $

Liabilities
Capital Stock . . ...
Surplus Fund

road fund, switching cars, $132; road
fund, loading overburdejnetc, $69.50;
total --receipts for month $5,119.18.

....$1,782,161.74
StateThe afternoon session began at 3

o'clock, reports from various commit--

money was gone :except,$25v- - Sheriff
Cowan said that be hasthe letter, in
his . safe and will use it.-a- s . evidence
at the trial. , - ; - . .

Horne was worn and haggard , and
showed signs of having endured much
since his departure from this city early

North Carolina
Bonds . . . . . . 1 .

All other Stocks,
5,000.00rransier Dy order commissioners:

General fund to special fund. $83.57; tees - being continued. Committees to $2.00 per hamper, jtseo lettuce nas Bonds less
and

were appointed to install Rev. P. u. about run-it- race, the ODen field stockH I
.Undivided Profits,

current expenses

100,000.00

150,000.00

85,417.97

7,000.00

general fund to road fund, $75.60 ; a
graiid total of $50,9i6.55. Clark as pastor of the Burgaw group having already begun to move out in

in January. He talked freely to .Jailor, Transfer by order of churches during the month of June
A committee was also named to in

carload lots. Radishes, beets, catv
base. etc"., are also selling at good

and Mortgages. .

Banking House . . .
All other .Real

Owned
Demand Loans. - .

Cash on hand an A

Branch and deputy, sheriffs oi ins ex-- de- -

18,500.00
50,000.00 '

2,500.00
10C.S75.56

281,303.90
59,150.25

prices and the markets we are pleasedstaa Kev. james rnomas as pastor oi

Taxes Paid, . .

Accrued Interest due
positors . . .. . . ..

Dividends Unpaid . .

Deposits . . . .

perience since leaving vviimingron;an
duedeclared that he had much rather bei fund tOToad fund. $795.60. Warrants 1 tne Wmton church.

in jail in Wilmington tiai-i-unB- i Oat doorv poor, $351.25; county home, 1 Rev. Dr. J. M. Wells, pastor of the 961.00
2,052,118.48First Presbyterian church, and Rulingabout the country, being constartly4 $1:168.87 U public buildings, $250.04 ;

from banks ,. . . . . .

Invested Trust Foii.
Total .........

to know are cleaning up reguiariy
everv day. As a matter of fact, we
have" heard it rumored during the past
few days that lettuce is likely to go
as high as $3.50 to $4.00 per hamper
for extra fancy stock before the close

f thp spnsnn hereabouts. Fancy

roads and I Elder J, E. Kelly, of Mount Olive, weresought by $100.65;aetecuves.- - fie xoia or sev-- 1 united Charities, Total.2,395,497.45named as Commissioners to the Genereral narrow .escapes from capture: bridges, $53.90; stationary and adver--
During his travels ne visited F lorence, i using, $124.35; miscellaneous, $123.20. al Assembly, which meets in Atlanta,

Ga.

.$2,395,497.45. . . .

do solemnly, swear that the

L. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

I, J. L. WilHr.ms, Cashier of Tho Wilmington Savings & .Trust Co.
above statement is true to the bett of my knowledge and belief.

J.
S. c; bavannan, ua., jaoDiieAia. i qounty demonstration work, $4U; mag-Columbia,;- S,

G Cincinnati and otheHstrates, $7.55; Superior Court $349.94; Upon motion the trustees of th
James Sprunt Institute at Kenansville1places, nesioes navmg spent tnree i Recorder's court, $300.37; janr $240

prices these would be, but we would
like to have it known and understood
that the growers in this territory have
an unusually fine crop to gather and
shit) from now on. and this section

days in this city, about five weeks ago, 405r register-o- f deeds. $20.70: superin Sworn to and rucribed teferc- - mo this 10th day of April, A. D. 1913.
, C. S. GRAINGER, Notary Publicwhose terms expire in 1913 were s re-

flected. ?He said that in order to ayoidarrjef-ltende- nt of health; $210; county attor
at Florence, S. C, where he had rea-- 1 neyf $83.33 : constables. . $7.10; Coun 2-tThe first matter to be taken up at
son to believe herrwould be met by de-- ty Commissioners, $100; clerk audit- - the evening session, which was devot

Correct t.trst:
N. B. RANKIN,
J. V. GRAINGER.
JNC. D. BELLAMY, JR.,

Directors.

Growth, of Deposits
April 4th, 1907 $1,353,840.S4
April 4th, 1909 1,509,210.53
April 4th, 1911 1,692,094.41"
April 4th, 1913 2,052,118.48

tectives,' be jumped from a tram run- - ing: committee, $83.33; janitor, $60; ed mostly to Home Missions, was the
ning at therate of, about 40 milesan jRed Cross Society,- - $250; treasurer's report c the permanent committee on
hour. As it happened, ne was not macn commissions. $200.37; special bridge I Home Missions, made by Rev. Dr. J.

can be relied upon to furnish some of
the best that is going.

"In . order to ascertain .for them-
selves the., extent of the damage,
Messfs. J. B. Scott and --R, G. Gees-lin- e,

of the Fruit Growers' Express,
spent, yesterday- - and day' before in
the Chadbourn section, during which
time thfev personally inspected several
berry fields, and on their return to the... . . .1 .t. 4. 4.1 .1 J.1. .3 1 - ,.4? 4.1,5

hurt as the: result of his experience, fund, $7,955.75; James Walker Memo-- , Wells. Addresses were then made
He recites-anothe- r close time withrde- - J rial Hospital, $50;. New Hanover (as follows: "General Assembly's Home
tectives at avannan. tie said tnat;jie county roads. $z,S57.2y ; special coun- - Missions, ' by Rev. R. A. Lapsley, Jr.;

'Synod's Evangelistic Work." Rev. MItUt? U14 - UVTW "'-.- V J UWV 1 1,J 4UU, V . Wl y4VU4ll V ,
leaving a balance of $34,326.85.tires, who took-hi- to the street-an- McG. Shields; and "Presbyterial Home

Freshman I WiMissions," Rev. W. P. M. Currie.then turned to speak to some one.
Taking advantage of . the. situation. The report of the permanent com

City last nigtiL. iuiu i.iji- - trunor ui mm
paper that "their investigation reveal-
ed the fact that the damage by the'THE RECORDER'S COW RT. In a one-side- a gnie of baseball at

Hilton Park yesterday afternoonmittee on Home Missions was then
cold wave and frost in that sectionSeveral Cases Before thi. Acting Re-cord- er

Yesterday Morning. .
- practically amounted to ncthmgcer- -

Virginia in 1910. Then he spent a year .

at the James Walker Memqrial Hospim
tal, Wilmington in preparation for the
practice of surgery and medicine."

Grand opening days of Globe Baking
Company in Orton Confectionery, 113
North Front street,- - Friday and Satur-
day, April 11th and 12th, 3:30 to 6:30
P. M. Souvenirs to all ladies. 2t -

taken, up and adopted in sections and
as a . whole. The committee recom-
mended the purchase of to be
used in evangelistic work.

Locates at Southport. '

Southport News: "It is with pleas-
ure that we learn that Dr. Thomas E.
Hughes, who has been connected with
the State Board of Health for the past
18 months, is now associated with Dr.
J. Arthur X)osher. Dr. Hughes receiv-
ed his Bachelor of Arts degree at
Richmond College in 1906, and his de-
gree in medicine at the University of

Richard McGowan, a negro youth 15 t.pinly not over live or ten per cent.
Thev also had rfeports from different

Freshman I team, of the High School,
defeated Prep Freshman, of the same
institution by a score of 15 to 2. The
victorious team played all round good
ball. Batteries: Jones and Wells, for
the Freshmen, and Smith, Chennis
and Duncan for the Preps.--

Horne says he , dashed ,baciv into .the
hotel,- - ran '.upstairs with - the detec-
tives in hot pursuit. Reaching. the fire
escape he - climbed-'dow- and ran .to
the station, where he caught a train
just pulling out. r -

Horne says that he arrived in Wil-
mington Saturday night. Yesterday
morning word was received by Deputy'

In making his report of the colored
or ; 16 years old," fared the worst' of
any defendant in the Recorder's court
yesterday , morning, "receiving a total
of nine months on the roads. He was

evangelization Rev. J. M. Plowden. of
this" city, remarked that the First

which coincided exactly with the
Trucker Journals renorts from the
same section. It v;ill thus be seencharged with larceny in two cases. that the damage .ifter all to strawAccording to the " contention of the

Church and St. Andrew's have taken
steps to secure a man to give all his
time to this work in WSlmington. Dr.
McClure, in supplementing Mr. Plow- -

berries is very lijsht as compared with
the Grst impressions. - We regard tneState he stolea bicycle from Mr. Ar-

thur Beach and then pilfered a lan damage. to 'Potatoes i as amounting toden's statement, said that the First J

Sheriff Kelly and Constable Davis that' Horne was at a boarding house at the
northwest corner of Front and Orange'
streets. They started up there- - after
him, but on the way they met Horne,
in company with Special Deputy, J. C.
King, on his way to the sheriffs bfflce

- to surrender, He was. then and there
placed under arrest'- - by Officer. Kelly.

tern from Mr. V. M. Gilbert. He was
adjudged guilty in each case and 'was
sentenced to six months for stealing THE C. W. POLVGGT COMPANY 111

nothing as the tM.qf those that were
out were Onlv' hipped and they will
come out again as vigorously as ever.
As for bans, peas, etc.. . those that
were billed are being replanted

the bicycle and three months for: ap-
propriating the lantern.
t - Thron ioffrn viliflrs wprc Tipfrriv thA . "The Stoie That's Always Busy"

promptly."
cdurfr oirk charge of disorderly conduct

church would take the work: in the
southern part of the city and "St. An-
drew's in the northern part. '

Rev. J. S. Crowley, pastor of Imman-uel- .
church, made report of the build-

ing league, of which he is secretary
and treasurer. - The Presbytery decid-
ed to ask each church to endeavor to
secure at least five new members of
the building league. '

. A resolution of thanks to the con-
gregation of St. Andrew's for their

un his way flown. Horne stopped in
Magistrate --McG owan's office - and call at or in front of a' restaurant on Sec

ond street, between Market and Prin N
ed Sheriff Cowan over: the telephone,
asking if there were not some: .way he
could arrange matters. Sheriff Cowan
told him" he. would see him later at the:

Brightew Season Styles That arecess. Arthurs Bennett and Ezekiel
Williams were found guilty and given
three' months ieach on; the county
roadsV while : Murphy Maultsby wasoffice. However, as there was. nothing

BENEFITS ECUAL DAMAGE

This Decision of
"

Commission in Con-
demnation Proceedings

The .commission appointed by. the
Clerk of Superior Court in the; case
of the Tidewater Power Co., against
Archibald J. Hanby, et al., an action
brought to condemn certain property
of the defendants between the city
limits and Sunset Park to bo used as

the sheriff "could dd and Horne could nospitanty and entertainment was" of With Attractive Unot give bond right.away he. was taken esioty;:-The t
judlment in tne case

roo
against Uf!

Jjf nR
vote.

L- - Clark and adopted
on to jail. ' '

.... . '..

,TheV:pnly-.uiri,ise:,- "expressed . by
those who knew Home best was that teneed Tuesday -- to 12 months on the h.;, ills said that, he observed

,i AnAi TOQo4 1 house in Richmond
was changed yesterday to a fine of "St01cnA oun Easter Sun-on- A

rntj T.i.hv Hrrinfr. white: d .School The General As- -

charged ith drunkenness and disor- - S d
be stopped, and he moved that the

a riglit-or-wa- y ior street car iin, gaa:
mains, electric lights, etc, yesterday
visited the property in question and
after taking into consideration thej
quality and quantity of land and the j

derly conduct at the carnival grounds stated clerk be instructed to write theTuesday night, was found not guilty.
- The ease ; against Mr. Jake James,
who has been superintendent of the

publishing house a letter calling their
attention to the fact. The motion pre-
vailed.- .". '.

inconveniences likely to result to wie
owners, estimated the damage at $500.
But this is offset by an estimate of
the commission that the special bene-
fits whlrh the owners of the Droperty

county convict camp in East Wilming After the readine and aflnntinn nfton for several years, charged with

Jie did not give. . himself up sooner.
Right after the indictments were re-
turned against him - several persons
vho knew the man intimately predict-
ed that he would give himself up in a
few weeks.-- : Their prediction ame
true, even if a; little delayed.

Information was received here a
few weeks ago that Horne was in Sa-
vannah." Ga. Sheriff Cowan wired the
police in Savannah sto - arrest him.
Sheriff jCowan-als- o received messages
at different times informing him that
Horne waa inCincinnati, New Orleans
and other Capiases would be
sent immediately to those towns but
it appears that Horn always had just
left when the papers :arrived. i .

the minutes of the day's session thebeing drunk .and shooting inside the adjourned sine die. " will receive from the construction ofircityUmits a, negro convict named

AND THE FINEST VALUES IN WILMINGTON.
Why YOU Should Do Your Spring Shopping here! That is a Fair question to ask

us, and we will try to answer it, without prejudice. First: Because this store has
been the acknowledged style LEADER in Wilmington for a long time. Our repu-

tation for canying ONLY the BEST and HANDSOMEST Styles, and only authori-
tative Styles, has never been questioned. Since those are what YOU want, that is
one mighty good reason for choosing HERE. Second: We are content with a
SM.ALL department c tore profit, and we are never undersold. That is another
potent reason, and on: that NO woman should overlook, since it actually means
that HERE HER MONEY BUYS MOST! m t

Other inducements to buy here are: Larger assortments, a big business that per-

mits no olfl styles to accumulate, and a well trained sales force that serves your
wishes carefufly, quickly and courteously. V

Now, won't you please read all that again, and then think what it really means to
you, who have Spring needs to fill.

"Boy Frank, some weeks ago, was "SUMMER REST" PROPERTY
the works, this also being placed at!
$500. So the decision of the commis-- i
sion was that the damage to the propagain continued, uranK not Deing aDie

ofoTiil trial vat rn apprtunt nf hie I

erty is not in excess of the benefitsTa Tr'aI Begun in Suit Involving Owner
TVjTt. Tottiqq io lSIrw . lnntror I oi,,H " vaiuctuic uanus to be derived from the improvement.

TTr.,r. u T7 WJiiloT Hnrnfi;V' i I. ouuenor tjourt is now oneaerpd in
tlle trial of the case entitled?in.wta oifi, Mary E.until ApriL but it may be Irvj et a, asainst PembrokG JoVs

i . . . . . .X--ITiCDl D. XX. . nuvi, -

and L. W. Moore composed the com-
mission. Certain other pronerty be-

tween the city and Sunset Park wasTPfinpn nernrp-ina- r rnnp. I A i - , . ,. . . . . ... - 'et in wnicn tne piamtins seek toOH TO . WASH I N GTO N recover the' property on Wrightsville condemned some time ago hv tnoMEETING OF ELKS. tound known as "Summer Rest, a company, it is stated tnat wna uib
condemnation of the. Hanby property

QfBsers ot. Wilmington Lodge for En- - years ago by Mr. Pembroke Jones. The the Tidewater will then have its
right-of-wa-y from the city through to- - suing Year installed. . suit has been on the docket beforeOfficers of Wilmington, lodge, No. anj ,was non suited two or thrpe vpara Sunset Park. . - ,

532, B. --P. p. Elks, .for the ensuing ago. .There is an array of counsel on

Aspirants for Postofflce. Gather in. Cap-
ital City Some News Today

The fightrtf J the Wilmington post-mastersh- ip

s:ems to be on in earnest
now and about half of the 'aspirants
are in Washington to confer with Con-
gressman Godwin and Senators Sim-
mons and Overman. ' Recorder John
J. Furlong, who is said to have been
given assurances that --he would have

vpfli-ww-e installed ".at the regular Khnth b,i.6c tvi r.iaiaa o GLOBE BAKING CO.
meeting, .last night by Past Exalted sented by K. C. Sidbury, Esqs., and
Rulers H- - E. L,ongiey ano inos. n. scull & McNorton, while apuearine Downtown Store Opened on Front
fin rrnll Tho fnllowine are the offi for ; the defendants are Rountree street Convenience of Public.cers: . Exalted Ruler, 13. P. Strickland; As progressive in its methods of dp-- 1the endorsement of Congressman God- Carr, John D. Bellamy & Son, Her-

bert McClammy amd Thos. W. Davis,
Esqs. Two witnesses for the plaintiffTtTi,:' ! asiceuicu urauius 4u6ui, u. m. 4..US,tt r i, i ; 4. i xji ing business as it is careful in mainu uee i in U1"5IU" ""' Esteemed Loyal Knight, C. C. Ixiughan tne wees Messrs. j. n. ,j vtirU t- - k were examined yesterday afternoon.

taining the standard. its products,
the Globe Baking Co., makes a most
interesting announcement in another. xNon-sui-i, was entered in tne case

r;ft hX3;r:nVfftrrtA y ; Treasurer, J. Holmespavis; trus- - of the. Standard Supply Co., against
tee for. three . years, I. WI. Solomon; the Atlantic Coast Line. In the caeCapital City. Mr. Geo. XI . 'lieiiaiTiy, I . 4. 4. T Di. I T n nrrnnnl. T TT TTT-- J.

column of today s paper, which is to
the effect that. for the convenience of
its patrons and the general public, it
has opened a downtown distributing

. t tii. . 4. i 4.t reuresbuiauvB lu uiauu xa.ot.iux u. v. v ci ecu aAaiuat j. in., w a.L'U1 oiuuswiyjs. cutunvj; was iii m ciW - . rp Wlln.p- - nrirnnlst tftl-s- . in whlrh t.h lintiff wna Bnlnrti,yesterday oh n3ay to Washingtipn
and it is reported that he may have! ngy. 1 for alleged damages for malicious

J

l! J

. ' i
' :

--if

mi h

;1 ..'.

V

xt.i A : r-- iif i K.RiJDrrK ior iiie, ucLbt y ear wcic duu- - i uoctuuuu. uc uccmuaiii ucuiuiicu
agency at no. lis xviortn iTont street.
Globe products will be attractively dis-
played 'and on Friday and Saturday
from 3:30 to 6:30 P. M. an opening

win rXtive ?o Mr. Thos. E. Wallace, who to the complaint upon the grounds.tne local postmasxer r ti t.u.j ti mt tw I fhof a cfor 0m4.
wiil be held at which each lady callerJ.fto sustain a- - cause of action.the can-- Owen Reilly, - secretary, by-.M- Judge

didatlfnow in VashioS wired to Holmes Davis, treasurer, and showed I Justice sustained the demurrer and will receive a souvenir. Music will bedismissed the case. Counsel for the furnished by Johnson and Scelzi s ora political friend here yesterday that me auans ui mc iuup0 w

A MOST NOTEWORTHY SHOWING
OF NEW DRESS FAB-

RICS FOR SPRING, y
' Your attention is called to our dis-

plays of Summer Ratines and Voiles,
among which we offer in Tan, Laven-

der, Copenhagen, Cream,a'nd White,
at, a yard . . . . -- 25c
40-inc- h Colored Egyptian Bordered

Voiles; priced Special, a yard . .25c
36-inc- h White Crepe Cloth;; extra fine

quality; Special, a yard . . . . .25c
27-inc- h Crepe Waisting; qu'rte sheer,

with Pin Stripe; Special, aVyard 12c
40-inc- h Luna Lawns ; extraf fine quality,

at, a yard . . .. . . 15c, 20c and 25c
36-inc- h Colored Linen Crash; full shew-

ing of colors; Special, '

a yard . . . . ... . . 35c, 45c and 50c
27-inc- h Colored Dimities; regular . 25c

quality; Special, a yard ... .19c
27-in- ch Colored Piques ; priced Special,

at a yard . . ....... . . . .25c

.plaintiff gave notice of appeal.

WILMINGTON'S BEST SILK STORE
OFFERS

. jOur 27-inc- h Pongee Silk is very popu-
lar, and is priced Special, at a.yd.89c

Our '36-inc- h "Colored CharntHise JMes-salin- e,

in Pink, Light Blue, Copenha-
gen, Brown, Navy,: Gray, Lavender,
Wilson Green, White and Black ; reg-

ular $ . 25 values; Special at a yd.93c
Our 36-inc- h Pure Silk Bordered Foul-

ards, in a beautiful line of Spring
shades; regular 1.00 quality; Spec--

ial, a yard ., . . 59c
Our 24-inc- h Colored Brocaded Silks

are priced Special at a yard , . .89c
Ouur 36-inc- h Colored Wash Silks; our

regular $1.00 quality ; priced Special,
at a yard ... ... ...... i v. .79c

Our 27-inc- h Kimbna Silks; something
' "new; regular 35c quality; priced Spe-

cial, at a yard . . . . . ... .25c
Our 36-inc- h Striped Messalines; regu-

lar $1.00 quality; priced Special, at
a yard ... ... ... ... ... .. . 7$c

chestra. The public is cordially invituoaiwin appeared to oe qetermineQ tcucm. wjwwj". - .. ?.

to airnTrtrf "R ovo-rr!o- Pnrlnn r fni til A I
' - .

'
j .. -

DEATH, OF MRS. TATUMnnctmoefSreh in A t nrn-hA- rf lot TAT ft I The ed to drop in .at any time and make a
personal inVestigation.'Of the products
of the bakery and the methods of theani, toloffMrno oairt tn hgv hPPil I AILfir orKttUliSlUli lUO yuamcBO axiu Good Woman Entered Into Rest Yessent to Congressman - Godwin ' and getting n 10, ruaums ry. yv. GJobe people in doing business.terday at" ParkersburaSenators Simmons and Overman in op-- 1 R.. Applebury has resigned as general

A telegram yesterday to her son.nnaitinn tn Bennnipr Pnrlnnsr. . - i i manaeer'ot tne uitizens- - 'Negro Dies Suddenly.Mr.' Wellington Tatum, of this citv.ATr n McTSschern far many vears.i Market" Co'mpany.H on : South Front Everett Hall, colored, who has neenGnveye4 - to ;vin,emibers of the familychairman of the Board of .County Com- - street, opposite the Front street mar employed-a- t the Almont factory, be-
came suddenly ill while ;on his wayket hduse.-h- DUsmsswiii pe con . T t which occurred vester- -missioners. is being-urged- , report Aiadi' i. 4 . . e . . . 4 I. I to his home in the" city last night aboutnmieo unaer-.tii- B L "It: daT mbrninir at her home at Parkers- -W -- n: experience uuucur. u. -

Nj h!lMrS . Tatum bad renrWI
cumyaiijr, siatea last mni irc'k'VTrtTT

it yesteraay, uy many inenos iu uss-co-

an "aspirant for the: appointment
in the event of a deadlock- - So far ns.
known he has not .entere j4he. race.

It. is believed .taht one of the" several

7 o clock and was taken into the pump-
ing station"" at Hilton, ' vyhere he died
about ten minutes later; Hall was con

omcer oi ui ae years and was
Lbusines? ever scious te the last and complained of a
that the KeVlr'it ooenei held ln thV-- bighest .esteem ' by all m

vith aontint?a5on tne ciirlef heir acquaintance. SheAprilclst ahdthat is survived by a Targe family Includ- -
of the present liberal support of the flve sonS- - Mr Wemneton Tatuml

candidates will receive the' endorseyf hurting in. the chest. Dr. Joseph Aker- -
ment of the Senators and Representa-
tive today so the. recommendation may
go immediately , to the President. ; peopIe;th6rPian reuf.ev 7Tl of this city; Mr. Tatum. ofliving in wilsqn. Mr Neal Tatumf of Waycross,

cess, He saia J Mr- - JamGS Tatum, of Penderrrir nf : be.f had - been lowered nv8frY,t,tT. m ihn, to,; c.,Bulldinq; Inspector : Here
Mr. B . F . Keith, collector of cus-

toms, is anxious to have the work
started on the nranosed new customs

cents a pound as -- a result ot the new son-county-
,, and three daughters, Mrs.

market, "f-j- j v --, . '
. Eugenia Mclntyre. of Pender county;

Wr ' : ... v Mrs. .Isabella and Mrs. Helen Peter- -house- - for Wilmington and is bringing- - Ba6k from-Flowe- r snow. son, of Bladen county. There are also
Mr f! F: W. Rehdef. the Well Known. wn ntstPra Mrs . TV- - T TfrinTOloa

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION of NEW SPRING SUITS and PRESSES

The colorings this year are more striking than they have been in years, and the
styles and drapes are more original and distmctive We are enthusiastic over this
display, and we urge you to see it There are so many handsome Dresses in this

every influence possible to bear upon
the Treasury Department to. have . the
plans prepared now so the construci Wilmington florist is. just back .from sanapsbn, and Mrs. James Ward! of

New ; x orK,,wnere , pe -- bucuucu iuc.u- - oupun county. The bereaved ones--

man, the coroner, was notified. He
did not deem an inquest necessary and
gave permission for" removal of the
body. Halt'-- was , about; 45 years " old
and lived in Love's alley.

MR. FLAGLER" WEAKER

HisCondition Shows No Material
Change Much Anxiety

West Palm Beach, Fla:, April 10.
The condition of Henry. M.-Flag- ler to-
night, is said to. show - no material
change. During the past few days he
has been unconscious part Of the time
and is said to be v growing slightly
weaker each --day' -.- " ,

The railroad and hotel magnate has
been seriously ill at . his home here
for several weeks. Mr. Flaglc-- r is
more than "70 years ol and" for this
reason graye doubts are entertained
for- - his- - recovery, t
f r f - , ,'' . , r. -

tion may be commenced, in a' short torTiaHnnat Flower BOW-w.ni- cn was in i have the svmmathv of manv fripnda
time. Mr. Keith said ; yesterday that ;:rprwwu;lit Central Palace.':- -

. . 4ittipt.ip
Mr. Reh- - f The interment will be . at the familythe additional annronriation Rrahted display that you will like.Durymg ground near 4farKersDurg thisby Congress is.; already , available - for i "tpi 7,nn attracted atternoon.visitors not only

but - abroad. J Mr.
Keith Grand opening days of Globe Bak--Wedne Company in Orton Confectionery.n biiildin lnHVeClWr.nr -- ,LI1H irPH?1I7,iT"- - T!'.Iv.'U i;T,rTr.iVTr tYiff tSrt7 .tJT.li. R'T.- - x.1 A.. ..XQ

. "Mr.-Ke- Uth showed Unrnoww-i-o0- " It en h CSTAnrti i VrUDepartment
t he condrt ion of the-Prese- nt building ""r .Ti-,;-.; Vnif o"," Tl

HE C. fOOCCOM
" , v - . ' , , - ' e

i

A started on the, realized wnai u x . ""rV1""",01"' ' 'and urged that work b
DPTir hnlMniff-a- s annn a A nnaclhlya ,. - .'


